# News & Events

**January 2019**
Jan. 25  Mira Loma Dance Marathon

**February 2019**
Feb. 1-March 12  IHOP Coupon Balloon Campaign
Feb. 2  Phi Delta Epsilon 8th Annual Benefit Ball
Feb. 16-17  Sacramento Autorama

**March 2019**
Feb. 1-March 12  IHOP Coupon Balloon Campaign
March 1-31  Chevron/Regional Miracle Balloon Campaign
March 2  Donut Dash
March 2  Drums of the Pacific
March 4  IHOP Drive Thru Event
March 5  IHOP National Pancake Day
March 18-24  #ChildrensHospitalsWeek
March 20  Daily Queen Free Cone Day
March 24-May 11  Rite Aid Coupon Balloon Campaign

**April 2019**
March 24-May 11  Rite Aid Coupon Balloon Campaign
April 1-30  Ace Hardware Round-up
April 1-30  RE/MAX Honor Card Push
April 1-May 31  CU4Kids Coin Collection Box Campaign
April 4  CMN Friendship Invitational
April 6  Agathon: Dance Marathon at UC Davis
April 7  Credit Union Sactown Run**

**May 2019**
March 24-May 11  Rite Aid Coupon Balloon Campaign
April 1-May 31  CU4Kids Coin Collection Box Campaign
May 1-31  Costco Miracle Balloon Campaign

**June 2019**
June 1-Aug. 2  Dairy Queen Coupon Balloon Campaign
June 1-Aug. 31  Marriott Aquafina Window Clings Campaign
June 10-July 7  Walmart Campaign

**July 2019**
June 1-Aug. 2  Dairy Queen Coupon Balloon Campaign
June 1-Aug. 31  Marriott Aquafina Window Clings Campaign
June 10-July 7  Walmart Virtual Balloon Campaign
July 12  Mikuni Scoop Scoot

**Need Volunteers**

**For calendar details, visit:** [children.ucdavis.edu/cmn](http://children.ucdavis.edu/cmn)
**Need Volunteers**

For calendar details, visit: [children.ucdavis.edu/cmn](http://children.ucdavis.edu/cmn)
August 2019
June 1-Aug. 2 Dairy Queen Coupon Balloon Campaign
June 1-Aug. 31 Marriott Aquafina Window Clings Campaign
Aug. 2 Dairy Queen Miracle Treat Day
Aug. 3-Aug. 5 Ace Hardware Bucket Day
Aug. 26-Sept. 30 Love’s Travel Stops Miracle Balloon Campaign
Aug. 27-Sept. 30 Sam’s Club Miracle Balloon Campaign

September 2019
Aug. 26-Sept. 30 Love’s Travel Stops Miracle Balloon Campaign
Aug. 27-Sept. 30 Sam’s Club Miracle Balloon Campaign

October 2019
Oct. 1-31 Dairy Queen Round-up
Oct. 1-31 Great Clips Coupon Balloon Campaign

November 2019
Nov. 1-Dec. 31 RE/MAX Holiday Honor Card Push
Nov. 23-Dec. 24 Ace Hardware

December 2019
Nov. 1-Dec. 31 RE/MAX Holiday Honor Card Push
Nov. 23-Dec. 24 Ace Hardware Round-up
Dec. 6-7 CIM Expo
Dec. 8 California International Marathon

**Need Volunteers**
For calendar details, visit: children.ucdavis.edu/cmn

***Need Participants**